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THE CHURCH IN THESE TIMES
JANUARY 22 TO 26, 1945
GEORGE FEPPERDINE COLLEGE
1121 WEST SEVENTY-NINTH STREET
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
PROPOSED DEPARTMENT OF RELIGION BUILDING
"And who knoweth whether thou art not come to the
kingdom for such a time as this?" — Esther 4:14.
P R O G R A M
DAY SESSIONS*
MONDAY
9:55 to 10:20 Welcome President Tiner
10:30 to 12:00 Forum The New Testament Church
Chairman: GEORGE PEPPERDINE
Speakers (10 minutes)
Hoyt Houchen
Elton Dilbeck
Samuel E. Witty
L. E. Dugger
Harland Dilbeck
Floor Discussion Audience
2 :30 to 4:00 Forum The Church in Other Times
Chairman: E. V. PULLIAS
Speakers (10 minutes)
G. W. Riggs
Joseph W. White
Bud Whitten
William S. Irvine
T. W. Phillips II
Floor Discussion Audience
TUESDAY
10:30 to 12:00 Forum These Times
Chairman: HUBERT DERRICK
Speakers (10 minutes)
Boyd Field
Roy Palmer
L. C. Bussard
Eugene White
Noel Grisham
Floor Discussion Audience
2 :30 to 4:()() Forum The Adequacy of the Church
Chairman: MARVIN TATE
SpcakfPs (10 minutes)
W. H. Trice
Ira Y. Rice, Jr.
Albert Phillips
Choice L. Bryant
John G. Bills
Floor Discussion Audience
WEDNESDAY
10:30 to 12:00 Forum Evangelism
Chairman: OTIS GATEWOOD
Sprakfi's (10 minutes)
B. E. Bawcom
Wright Randolph
Morgan Harlan
J. D. Rothwell
R. C. Cannon
Floor Discussion Audience
'"Regular daily college chapel services are held from 9:55 to 10:15 A.M. in the main auditorium. All sessions
of the Biblical Forum and Lectureship will meet in this auditorium.
WEDNESDAY
2:30 to 4:00 Forum Some Evangelistic Fields
Chairman: J. M. McCALEB
Speakers (10 minutes)
L. D. Webb
John Wolfe
John Allen Hudson
Otis Gatewood
Harry Robert Fox, Sr.
Floor Discussion Audience
THURSDAY
10:30 to 12:00 Forum Five Preachers of Power
Chairman: WADE RUBY
Speakers (10 minutes)
Frank Cope, Jr.
Arnold Watson
Duane Canby
Forrest Waldrop
Floyd Thompson
Floor Discussion Audience
2:30 to 4:00 Forum Sources of Preaching Power
Chairman: RUSSEL N. SQUIRE
Speakers (10 minutes)
Noble Rogers
Virgil Bradford
James O. Wilburn
Weldon Bennett
William E. I rv ine
Floor Discussion Audience
ERIDAY
10:30 to 12:00 Forum Urgent Contemporary Challenges
Chairman: WoODROW WHITTEN
Speakers (10 minutes)
James L. Lovell
Harrv Robert Fox, Jr.
Roy Key
Lloyd Ellis
George W. Dickson
Floor Discussion Audience
2:30 to 4:00 Forum The Christian Way of Life
Chairman: J. HERMAN CAMPBELL
Speakers (10 minutes)
Sherman Cannon
Jean Valentine
W. W. Pace
Ernest Beam
Frank S. Haima
Floor Discussion Audience
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
4 :00 to 5 :00 Forum Some Current Problems
Chairman: J. M. McCALEi;
EVENING SESSIONS
7:30 P.M.
HUGH M. TINER
President
W. B. WEST, JR.
Head of Department
of Relif/ion
B. B. BAXTER
Associate Professor of Preaching
and Applied Christianity
J&L I
.JL
JOHN ALLEN HUDSON
Minister, Southwest Church
of Christ, Los Ant/eles
RALPH WILBURN
Associate Professor
of Christian Doctrine
. Hugh M. Tiner
John Allen Hudson
MONDAY
The Challenge of These Times
TUESDAY
Into All the. World
WEDNESDAY
The Power of Preaching Batsell Barrett Baxter
THURSDAY
Christianity and the Present Conflict Ralph Wilburn
FRIDAY
The Church Looks Ahead W. B. West, Jr.
The Lord bless thee, and keep thee. The Lord make His face to
shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee. The Lord, lift up His
countenance upon thee, and give thee peace. — Numbers 6:25-26.
